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I.— INTRODUCTION.

The Darling Scarp (Jutson, 1934, p. 84) is a prominent physiographic

feature of the country near Perth. Tt forms the western edge of the Western

Australian Pre-Cambrian plateau, which stands about 1,000 feet above sea

level, and which is made np mainly of granitic roc*ks with later doleritie

intrusions. West from this scarp and extending to the coast is a compara-

tively flat coastal plain underlain by Cainozoic and Recent sediments and

Bordered along the coast by Recent sand dunes (Clarke, 1926).

On the western face of the scarp a series of steeply dipping slaty

sediments Avhich form a narrow band beUveen the granitic rocks and the

younger horizontal sediments of the coastal pdain is developed in a number

of places extending from Gosnells and Kelmscott in the north to at least

as far south as Mundijong (Honman, 1912 and Esson, 1927). These slaty

sediments have l)een referred to as the Cardup Series (Clarke, 1930, table,

pi. 187) and they are considered by both Clai*ke (loc. eit.) and Forman (1937,

p. xxiv.-xxv.) to he contemporaneous with the Jinpierding Series of "V ilgarn

(early Pre-Cambrian) age and therefore older than the granites and granitic

ggieisses of the Darling Range. Forman (1937, p. xxiv.) says that the

structures in the Cardup Series 1x4 ween Kelmscott and Miindi,iong confoini

to the local structures in the adjoining gneisses and suggests that the gneisses

ure, in part, of the same age as the Cardup Series and owe their origin to
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the alteration of these bedimentary rocks by a granitic magma, either the

same or an earlier magma to that which provided the massive granites of

Geological skctcli ina|) of the country between TTpper Swan and Mundijong
and extending to the coast, showing localilies mentioned in the text.

The present investigation was undertaken to determine if possible,,

whether this ‘^granitisation” of the Cardup Series has actually taken place

and to determine the relative age of the granitic gi.'eisses and the slaty sedi-

ments of the Cardup Series. I am indebted to Mr. H. A. Ellis, Assistant

Government Geologist of Western Australia, for suggesting that the possi-

bility of granitisation of the Cardup sediments should be investigated.

Tlie area examined in detail is situated on the Darling Scarp just south

of the Xarrogiii Inn at Armadale, some 19 miles south-east fi'om Perth

(fig. 1). It measures only about mile x %mile, but outcrops are fairly

abundant; fresh examples of both the sedimentary and granitic rocks are

obtainable in the two quarries; and most of the rock that have been
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noted elsewhere in the vicinity of the Darlino- Scarp are developed. This

small area is therefore perhaps the most suitable place to commence a de-

tailed study of the petrology and structure of the Scar]).

11. GEOLOGY.

(1) The fiehl dlstribaiion nnd age relationH of the rocks.

The eastern half of the area (Plate 1) is occupied by granitic gneisses

in which there a])pear to be two distinct grou]>s:

(i) The tine banded granitic gneisses forming the western edge of the

granitic rocks. These form a band apj)roximately 8 chains wide Avhich

trends 350'^ parallel to the contact of the granitic rocks and the Cardu]) sedi-

ments. The foliation in those gneisses strikes ])ara]]e! to the gneiss-sediment

contact and dips at 50° to 00° towards the east. These gneisses apjiear to

be uniform and granitic in character throughout the whole band and no-

where were they found to carry .xenolithic inclusions as do tlie hybrid

gneisses farther to the east. Contortion of the gneissi(' l)anding is visible

in places and in other })laces tin* banding may ])e almost invisible, the rocks

there being indistinguishable from massive granites.

(ii) The hybrid gneisses which occupy all the area to the east of (i).

These gneisses have a general strike of 25° and dip at angles of 40° to 60°

to the east. They are l)est exposed in the Roads Board (piarry in the north-

eastern corner of the area.

The rocks in this (piarry and their titdd relations will be described in

some detail as it is clear here that there have been two distinct periods of

granite intrusion, the twidence for which periods of granite intrusion in the

Pre-Cambrian history of Westei'n Australia has been accumulating during
recent years (Miles, 1038, p. 36; Prider, 1938, p. 101, and 1939", p. 93;

Ellis, 1939, p. 91 ).

The rocks developed and their ti(‘]d relations as seen in this quarry are

(a) Dark coloured biotite-epidote-hornblende hornfelses. These rocks

are well developed on the southern wall of the quarry where they ap])ear

to form a flat lying band in a more granitic gneiss (b) which is crowded
with xenoliths of this dark green hornfels. On the westtum Avail of the

quarry, just inside the entranct' the biotite-epidote-hornblende hoiTifels

occurs as niunerous xenoliths U]) to 12 inches diameter accompanied by
xenoliths of coarsely granular quartz (

‘F quartzite) in a hybridised gneiss

(b) (plate 2, fig. 1). This dark coloured hornfels (together with the (piartz

xenoliths) is clearly the oldest rock exposed in the quarry.

(b) Mesocratic hybrid augen gneisses. These form the base in Avhich

the xenoliths (described above) occur. They are well banded coarsely granu-
lar rocks, often exhibiting augim structures and are composed of quartz

and felspar with thin lenticular dark coloured bands, Avhich under the micro-

scope arc seen to Ix^ remnants of the biotite-e]')idote-hornblende hornfels

and they appear to have resulted from the intrusion of granitic material

into the hiotitf^-t'pidote-hornblende rocks (see under ]>etroIogy) —this rock

thus represents the first period of granite intrusion (or granitisation). The
best exiiosuivs of this rock are to be seen on both faces of the (juarry just

inside the eiilrance.

(e) A])]ograiiite. This rock, a leucocratic medium grained massive to

A’eiw slightly gneissic granite with little or no forro-magnesian constituents

(with the exception of occasional biotite-epidoto-hoiTd)l(mds clots ])icked up
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from the older rocks) is exposed over the g-reater jiart of the north-west

and south-west walls of tlie quarry. It is clearly intrushe into the hybrid

gneiss (b above) which, in i)laces, occurs in the form of large irregularly

oriented angular blocks suspended in the aplogranite which truncates the

banding of the gneiss. The aplogranite is therefore definitely a later in-

trusion and I'cpresents the second period of granite intrusion.

(d) Dolerite. A [)ost-aplogranite dolerite dyke is present near the

north-eastern edge of the main (piarry and is younger than all the above
mentioned rocks which it cuts indiscriminately.

The exposiu’cs in this Koads Board quaiTV therefore give us consider-

able information regarding the ago relations within the eastern group of

gneisses of the Aimadale aiX'a. The sequence is:

—

Younger. (4) Dolerite dykes.

(3) Massive aplogranit(’s.

(2) Hybrid augen gneisses.

Older. (1) Biotite-ei^idote-hornblende bornfelses and (juartz xeiio-

liths in the hybrid gneiss.

The field relations of the eastern group of gneisses to the western group
are unknown. The eastern group shows the highest degree of hybridisation in

the north-eastern part of the area but continue to be hybridised to some
extent even at the south-eastm’u corner.

A number of well defined quartz veins which all have the same strike

of approximately 305° and dips of 85° to 90° to the north-east are seen to

cut through both the hybrid gneisses and the fine banded granitic gneisses.

Two of these quartz veins (one of them some three or four feet wide) were
traced right to the contact of the gneiss and tlie Cardup sediments but cai'e-

ful search sliows that they do not extend ]»eyond the contact and they appear
to be of inv-Canlup age, probably representing an ultra-acid differentiate

from tlie aplogranite magma. If this he the ease the position of the Cardup
Series in the Pre-Cambrian siicc(‘ssiou is lixed as younger than the granite-

but older than the (luartz dolerite intrusions, which are considered by all

observers to have taken place during late Pre-Cambrian times and which

represent the youngest ro('ks in the Western Australian Pre-Cambrian shield.

(Clarke, 1930; Forman, 1937.)

Quartz veins striking almost due north also occur but are not so well

developed as those which strike north-west. The main imunber of the north

striking group forms a lu’omitient quartz blow on the north side of the

Bedfordale Road near the southern lioimdary of the ai-ea ( Idate 1). The
^‘blow” is lenticular and a])pears to be surrounded by granitic gneiss. There

are some small miueworkiiigs on this blow in the form of a shallow incline

shaft ami an adit —observations made on the white quaifz from the surface

and the softer more micaceous rock below are described in the section on

petrology. The surface (juartz in jilaces shows the presence of irregular'

strings of line grained dark coloured roek, not uidike slate in appearance.

Extending north from this (luartz blow along the same strike there is a band
where no outcrops are to be found but wlim'e occasional small l)oulders of

the dark coloured tine grained slaty rock are noticeable. There is no doubt

that this band of slaty roek extends north to at least as far as the centre

of the mai'tped area (Plate 1), Further consideration of the origin of this

rock is given in the petrology section of this paper.
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The westei'u stri|) of the area is oeeupied by the sedimentary roeks of

the Cardup Series. These rocks strike parallel to the o-ranite gneiss-

sediment contact and dip (on the average) 60° to the west. Ti-averslng this

series in a westerly direction from the contact the succession is (luartzite

(with fine cherty bands), sandy slate, tine white slate, dark greyish to blai'k

caibonaceous slale^ and tine whit(‘ slate (lliese I'ocks ar(‘ leferred to as slates

but they are little more than shales with a vtu’y jujorly developed fracture

cleavage). A few exam})les of graded bedding were noted in tlie section

exposed along the Bedfoi’dah' Hoad at the south end of tlie area and reailings

taken here indicate that the, older beds lie to the east, i.e., that the sequence

is normal and not overturned. Tlie actual contact with the granitic gneisses

is only \'isibh‘ in one jilace (on the roa^l at tlie south end of the ar<‘a) but

it can be Jixed within several yards over the remainder of the area and the

succession of beds is everywhere tlie same. The Cardup sediments are best

exposed in the quarry at the south-western corner of the area (whex'e the

slates have been quarried for brickmakiiig) and are seen t<» be slightly drag-

folded and traversed by numerous minor faults with displacements of several

inches. The nature of this minor faulting and drag-folding will be more

fully described in the following section dealing with the structure of the

area.

The Cardup Series is cut by a number of doleritic dykes which may be

traced from the granitic rocks into the neighbouring sediments. From the

geological plan of the ai’ea (Plate 1) it will he seen that the dolerite dykes

appear to have been intriuhni along a definite set of fractures which extend

from the gi’anilic rocks into the sediments. In one place (on the Avest wall

of the slate quarry) gi'oenstone has been intruded in the form of a sill in

the sediments and has produced sliglit contact alteration of the slaty roedvs.

No such contact effects Avere noticed along the gneiss-sediment contact.

From the field occurrence the chronological order of the roeks exposed

in the area maiJjied ai>pears to l)o;

—

Youngest. (8) Minute barite veinlets in the dolerite on the east face

of the slate quarrA\

(7) Dolerite dykes.

(6) Plpidiorite sill in Cardup slates.

(5) Cardup sediments ((juartzites, sandy slate, white

slates, black carbonaceous slates, Avhite slates).

(4) Qiuu’tz veins in gneisses.

(3) A|)logTanite intrusions. 4 Fine banded granitic

> gneisses, exact relation to

(2) Hybrid augen gneisses. ) (2) and (3) unknown.

Oldest. (1) Hiotite-epidote-horiiblendo hornfels and quartz (?

(qiartzite) xenoliths hi the hybrid ang(Mi gneisses.

(2) The Geological Structure.

Mapi)ing of all of tlie axailable minor structures of the exposed rocks

has yielded a considerable amount of information regarding th(‘ structure of

the area (and of the Darling Scarji generally). The hybridised gneisses

of the eastern section shoAV minor folding in a nuudier of places but no con-

stancy in the orientation of these structures could l)o found, as Avill be

readily understood after an examination of the exposures in the Roads.

Board quarry, where the gneisses are seen to be in xenolitlhc lilocks, irregu-
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lady (>ricnt<‘(l, in the intrusive a|)l()i»'ranit<‘. No attempts have therefore been

made to intei’pret the minor dra;^- folded stnud-iires seen in these rocks.

The drag-folds in the fine banded granitic gneisses are more constant

in character and indicate that the easterly dipping rocks of this l»Jind form
the eastern limb of a normal anticdine witli n pitch to the south varying
from 0° to All outcro])s in this band were carefully examined for

these drag-folded structunis and wherever visible they invariably indicated

that this band formed the east limb of a normal anticline.
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Minor structures (other thiui the g'raded be<ldirig* seen in several i>laces

on the Bedfordale Road) observed in the Cardup sediuuaits were visible

only in the slate <iaari'y as other exposures are rather poorly develo]>ed.

A detailed survey of the (juarry was niad(‘. tor dragfolding', minor faulting

and fracture cleavage and the results are shown in (igiire 2 (plan and set*-

tion of the slate quarry), d'he drag-folds indi('ate that the beds to the west

have moved up and over the beds to the east, i.e., that the slates in this

quarry form the westei’u liiidi of a normal anticline. A close examination

across the black carbonaci'ous slate band at the south end sliows that the

dragfolds are directed in the same direc'tiou right throughout tiu* band thus

precluding the possibility of isoclinal folding in tliese rocks. All of the

dragfolds observed pitch to the smith at 10° to 15°. The bedding planes

of the dragfolded slates show a, distinct set of sli<'kensides (Ilarnisch) which

strike K. to W. normal to the axes of the dragfolds. Tests mad** of the

roughness of the b(?dding surface in this direction indicate that the beds to

the west have moved up and over the beds to the east.

The fracture cleavage is rath(*v poorly developed in these rocks but

where present is (-onstant in strike (])arallel to the bedding) and di]) (almost

vertical) throughout- the quarry. In the northern wall of the (piarry there

are a number of small faults de\eloped which ai'e generally ])arallel to the

fracture clea-vage and along which movements u]) to 6 inches have Ixm'U

observed. AH of these small faults (which an^ either vertical or di]) very

steej'jly to the west) are of nnersed (diaracter and indicate uplhrusting fi’om

the west (as deduced from the curvature, due to dragging, of the bedding

planes in the vicinity of th*' faults).

It will be seen that all of these minor structures ar*^ *dosely related and

almost certainly developed by the sanu’ movenu'iit, viz., a moviummt causing

the westeiTi beds to be moved uj) and over the beds to the east. Tlu'ri* are

therefore two possible interju'etations p*>ssible for these minor strnctma's:

—

(i) Tliat these beds form tin* westcwn limi) of an anticlim* which ])it('h(‘S

flatly To tlu* south

or

(ii) That there has been upthrustiug from the west, the sediments hav-

ing been upthrust over the graniti*' gneisses lying to the east.

Considering the striudural IVatures ol’ the Cardup sedinu'iits in con-

junctioii with the structures in tlu* band of tint* grained granitic gneisses

adjoining tlieni lo tin* east we s('e that they ap|)ea.r to bt* to some extent

complementary, the gneisst's forming tlu^ east Hmh ot an aidicliiu', tlu* s(*di-

ments forming tlu* wt'st limb ot flu* same anticline. Foi'inan (1057, p. xxiv.)

considi*rs tliai tlu* gn(‘iss('s may I'epresent jiorlions of tlu* (knrdiip sediments

which iun** sudei’ed gi'anitisation and it has I>e(*n sugg<‘sted to me (in dis-

cussions with Mr. n. A. Fllis) that in the Armadale Ar(‘a tlu* gneiss<*s and

sediments form part, of a singit* siriictural unit (an an1i(‘linal told ) wtiich

at the tinu* of folding *'onsist**d (*ntirely of sediuu'iitary ro(d<s ot tlu* (Cardup

Series, hut which has siuc** siitfered partial gi'anitisation, all of tlu* rocks

lying to the east ot‘ the axial |)lane of this anticline having h**eii graiiilised

and those to the west remaining unattected by the granidsing solutions which

came from the east. Detailed held ma])])ing, espt'cially in coinu*clion with

the field relations ot tlu* (piart-z ^'*‘ins, apjiears to indi<'at(‘ that the giu'isses

antedate the s*‘dimen(s, whereas the granitisation Itu'ory suggested by

Forman (loc. cit.) I'cquires tliat the (kirdu]) si*dim<‘nts should he older than
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the graiiitie gneisses. The petrological evidence regarding the relative age

‘of the gneisses and sediments and the jiossibility of granitisation of the

'Cardnj) sediments is discussed in the next section of this jmper.

III. PETROLOGY.
(A) The older ht/hrid gneisses and the associated xenoUths.

These rocks are best ex]iosed in the Roads Board ([uarry and most of

the material described btdow came from this locality. Since the material

forming tlie xtmoliths has largely controlled the character of the hybridised

granitic gneiss it will be described first.

Amongst the xenoliths three distinct types of material can be seen^

thus :

—

(i) Quartz xenoliths.

These are fragments up to four or five inches in diameter, mostly

smaller. The qiuu'tz is clear and coarsely crystalline and under the

microscoin* is se(m to [)e an allotriomorphic mosaic of irregular shaped

grains with ci'enulate boundaries. No signs of original clastic struc-

ture are visible and the larg(! grains show only very slight strain shadows.

Minut(» gas-lifjuid inclusions are very abundant. This material may have

originated either from a (juartzite or from quartz veins. It has contj’ibuted

a considerable amount of what would at first sight appear to be primary

(magmatic) quartz of the gneiss, for the size of the xenolithic (uiaitz l)odies

varies down to the order of o mm. diameter.

(ii) Kpi dot e-muscovite xenoliths.

These xenoliths occur in fragments up to four inches diameter. The
rock is massive, v(‘ry tin(‘ grained and consists of a fine mesh of small mus-
covite' (lakes with idioblastic tabh'ts of highly birefi’ingent epidote uniformly

and abundantly dispersed throughout. The epidote is present to the extent

of abend dO j)er cent, of the re)ck. In ]>laces remnants of untwinned ( ?)

plagioe'lase (with the I'efringence ap])roximately the same as tliat of canada
balsam) ('rowded with sericitic inclusions are present. This rock appears to

have resulted from the alteration of a basic plagioclase rock which must have

been closely associated with the rocks from which tiie next grouj) of xenoliths

were derived.

(iii) JTornhlcnde-epidote-hiotiic hornfels .coiolitlis.

XeTioliths of this type, which are dark grtHUiish to l)lack in colour, are

the most abundaid typ(‘’and liave exerted (considerable control on the char-

acter of the hybrid gm>iss, baving conlril)uted most of the f(*rromagnesian

content of that rock. Rocks of this ty{)e a]>i)('ar to be ratluu' constant in

cliaracter wherever noted and are best developed in the Roads Board quaiTv.

They are fiJie even grained, Avilh no trace of any dii'ccted structure, the

structure being coarse hornfelsic. Tuider the mi('roscope the rock is seen to

consist of a (h'cussate aggregat(‘ of liiotite and hornblende associated with

granular aggregates of epidote. Irregular grains of magnetitf' ar(‘ scattert'd

uniformly throughout the rock, and a]mtit(‘, in stout euhedra to 0,.“i mm.
diameter, is abundant.

The biotite and hornblende are closely associated. The biotite is a

bi*ownish-green, ])ractically uniaxial variety with jS = 1.637 and in all of

the slices examined is considerably in excess of the bhiish-green amphibole
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which oecui's in well sliaixul prisins with il’iVLi'ular tcrniinnlioiis, towards

which the biotite is idiol)lastic. The anipliibole has pleochroism, X brownish-

g:reen, Y biajwnish f^veeti, Z ^T(‘en (slightly bliiisli) and absorption X '

Y Z. The (‘xtinction Z A c is 18° and the oi>ticnI chai‘a('ter -ive. In

several s])ecinu‘ns a. blLU‘-gre(‘n anii>hibole with X light y(’llow-gTeeji, Y
olive green, Z liluish-giHaai, ahsorjition X < Y Z and Z A c •= 17°,

is idioblastic lowai'ds the biotite. It (X'ciirs in elongated prisins, often in

clusters with the long axes of individual pi’isnis snbparallt*].

Th(‘ e|»i(lole occurs in ])atches with an aggi’egate structure, made up of

a mesh of tiny euhedral prisms, with which is associated some brownish-

green biotite (in nuudi smaller Hakes than in the biotite-hoi-nlilende ai'cas).

The epidote is practically colourless and brightly ixdarising pistachiie,

although some tine granular zoisite a)>})ears to be pr(‘seut in the granular

aggregates. These el>i<lotic areas appear to rejireseut a replacement of

original calcic plagioclase.

In one sp(‘cimen (1920!))* the original striu-ture of the ro<d< <'an be

seen by an examiruilion <d' tin* slic(‘ under very low magiuticatiou —it is that

of a coarse grained rock with plat(^s to 4 mm. diamelei* of blue-green

amphihole (now partially rt'placed by biotite aggregates) and felspar (now
comjihdely replm-ed liy epidote) and it lias undoubtedly originated fi*om a

coarse grained basic igiU'Oiis rock. This is siipiiorted by the pr<*smic(* of

skeletal plates of magnetite (lig. 3e) which apjiear to have been derivial from
ilinenite plates.

A. Hybridised granite gneiss —showing hasie clots consisting largely of greenish
brown biotite, with magnetite and aj)atite. The granitic portion consists

of an allotrioniorphic granular aggregate of niicroclinc (Yicr), tiirhid

plagioclase (PI) and quartz (Q).

B. Basic xenolith —courser variety of l)orid)lenrle4:)iotite-epi(lote lionifels show-
ing occurrence of epidotic aggregates (Ep-Zo) in distiiu't areaf»

(originally plagioclase crystals). Rliows also tlie decussate structured

aggregates of biotite and liornhleudc (Hh), with magnetite and apatite
(Aj)) euhedra,

0. Basic xenolith —finer grained variety of hornl)lended)iotite-cpidote hornfols-,

showing segregation of epidotic minerals in patches and large skeletal

plate of magnetite (after ilmenite).

* Catalogue number, Geology Dept., University of Western Australia.
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Apatite is reniarkal)ly aRuudant and builds well shaped stout prisms

which are idioblastic towards all the other constituents— it aiipears to ha^e

been introduced durin- the process of granitisation to which these basic

rocks liave been subjected. Magnetite and pyrite, scattered uniformly (1he

latter very sparsely) throughout the rock are the only other accessoiies.

An analysis made of this type yielded the result shown in Table I.,

column 1.

Table I.

SiO
Al.,0,

Fe,0,
FeO
IMgO
CaO
Na^O
K..0

H.,0+
HoO—
COo
TiOo
P.,0,

MnO
BaO
FeS.,

Fe^Sn
Cr.,0;i

v;o,
so.

1 .

40-09
14-01

6-05
14-42
4-34
9-89

0

-

46
3-78

1

-

97
0-07

0-

os
2

-

70

1

-

24
0-38
Nil

0-77
0-02
Nil

003
Nil

100-36

2 .

66-52
13-22

4-99
3-29
0-58

2

-

84
3

-

45
2-95
0-50
Nil

0 03
0-66

O-IO
0-15
0-53
0-07

Nil

Nil
0-04
Nil

99-92

Analyst : 0. R. Le Mesurior.

1. Ilornbloiulc-epidote-biotite honifels (19483), xenolithic in hybrid gneiss,

Roads Board quarry, Armadale.

:2. Hybrid gneiss (19482), rock enclosing the xenolitli from which analysis 1

was made, Roads Board quarry, Armadale.

Tho comi)osition of the basic xenoliths is peculiar, the most striking

feature being the low silica and magnesia and the high ligiires for the iron

oxides and ]>otash. F^’rom the texture of the rock it a]) pears to have been

originally a medium grained basic igneous rock such as a gabhro although

the PeO/MgO ratio is rather high. It must be borne iu mind, however, that

this rock has suffered considerable change, the original pyroxene having

gone over to biotite, involving a loss of silica, magnesia, and lime and an

addition of potash and alumina —the chemi(*al evidence then supports the

-suggestion that these rocks were originally basic igneous types. There has

been a marked concentration and hxing of in these xenoliths. No
rocks have been noted amongst the Cardup Series which (‘ould possibly be

related in any way to the xenolithic masses in the hybrid gneisses.

The hffhridised gneiss itself is a medium grained, well handed mesocratie

rock. The dark hands which produce the gneissie appearance are composed

largely of material similar to the basic xenoliths described above. Tnter-

banded with this material are leucoeratic bands of pale tlesh coloured felspar

closely associated with quartz and a pale greenish slightly epidotised fel-

spar —in })laees the flesh coloured felspar is present as augen.
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Under tiie nn('ros<' 0 ])e the most proiiouiuT'd feiiluri' is the i)r(*si*neo of

dark cdots, elong’nt(‘d i)arall(‘l to the l)nnding‘, whieh are made u]) ot' brownish

green biotite, eidiedi'al apatite, s])h(m(‘, magnetite, and rare blue-grecm liorn-

bleiide (fig. 3A). These (-lots are undoubtedly deriveal fi'oni the basic

xenoliths wliieh are so abundantly seatler(‘d tliroiigh this gneiss (plate 2^

fig. 1). The other constituents are eonsitlerably (*pidotised plagicxdase (most

abundant), clear microcline' and (juartz. Tlu' <|uartz is all slightly strained.

Both quartz and miciHxdine hav(‘ emdosial the ])lagio<dase.

An analysis t)f this rock is sliown in Table I., column 2, and this indi-

cates that there has Ixam a considerable addition of i>oth silica and soda

to the original basic rock. As mentioned above some of the {piartz of the

hybrid gneiss may be xenolithi(' although the greatei* part, as seen from its

relations with the introdneed microeline, has undoul)todly been introdueed

during the graiiitisation in-oecss.

Head (192(i, p. Ifir)) has desciabed 11u‘ process of hybridisation of a

gi'anitic magma l)y nltrabasic mat<'rial and his nanarks api)ly etpially well

to the Armadale hybridised roc'ks. The basic xenoliths, in tinur high biotite

content, are clearly hybrid typos laqna'senting basic igneous nuitfu’ial which
has been [)ermealed with potassic solutions from an intrusive granite. ’’I’his

gi’anite, wliitdi re[)resents the first period of granite intrusion in this area,

was itself consid(*rably hyl>ridis(‘d by the incorporation of this basic hybrid

and is now represented by the mesocratic hybridised gneiss described above.

(B) The ‘ffounger granite
{ A])Iogra}ii(e)

.

The aplogranites are leucocratic, medium to coarse grained (in ])la('es

]>egmaiilie) rocks compose<l of (piartz and felspar with practi<*ally no ferro-

magnesians. Tin* texture is allotriomorphic! granular and the constituents

seen in ihiit slice are (piartz, slightly pertliitic microcliru* and oligoclaso-

albite with an ueeasional shred of gre(‘nish biotite. Both tin* microeline and
finely twinned jilagioclase are slightly dusted wi(h inclusions and a notice-

able feature is the fiaxpient (K'currence of myrmokiti(' structur(*s in flie

])lagioclase when it occurs in contact with microeline. Most of tlie quartz
shows slight strain shadows.

Tin's acid granite may hav(* possibly bt'on the intrusion which caused
the earli(‘r grauitisation effects that have Ix'en iiot(*d al)Ove but in its field

relations app(*ars to Ix'long to a distinctly later pci’iod of intrusion.

(C) .^ —The fine bandeA granitic gneisnes (forming the western edge of the

granitic rocks).

Tn many respe('t-s th(*S(* rocks are .similar to the various gneiss(‘s and
acid I'ocks of the bb.nids Board (piarry, alfhougli no dark coloured xenolithic

bodies hav(' lieen found in them. Their structure vari(*s from i)lac(' to ]i]ace,

from finely band(‘d granitic gneiss('s to almost massive granites in which no
banded structures are visilile. The massiv(* structured rocks hav(* a granitic

texture and art* nnnh* \\\^ of (piartz, fr(*sh mi('rocline and slightly liirliid

oligoclnS(* and so a])poar to he very similar to tin* afdogranites of' llu* eastern

half of the area. The finely banded gneisses contain quartz, mic-rocline,

oligoclase, clotted shr(*ds of strongly pleochroic. greeiiish-hrowu bi<)fit(‘ and
some muscovite, which appears to be developing from a fiirlnd sericitis(*d

felspar. The microeline is perfectly fi*esh.
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The. exact relations of these rocks to the eastern gneisses are unknown.

Petrologically they appear to be vei*y similar although not so extensively

hybridised and are only considered apart here becanse of their somewhat

different strike. 8o far as could be seen thei'e are no remnants of slate (see

also under ‘hpiartz veins”) in these granite-giu'isses nor any development of

minerals which would suggest the assimilation of argillaceous material by

the intrusive granite. There is no chilled contact, the rocks being coarse

grained right to the contact with the Cardup sedimentary series.

(D ). —The Cardnp Series.

(i) The Sandstones'.

Xear the contact with the granitic rocks the sandstones are medium

'grained grits and as the series is traversed in a westerly direction the average

grain size diminishes. All types are very quartzose varying in colour from

white to i)ale yellow green, where the rocks have been considerabl}' epidotised.

The white (juai'tzites are composed alnmst <mtirely of slightly rounded to

subangular etpiidimensional (juartz grains (o several mm. diameter in a liner

grained quartzose gronndmass containing occasional grains of epidote.

Amongst the coarse grains there are occasional slightly rounded grains of

clear microcliue —these appear to be detrital and not introduced by later

solutions and probably were derived from the erosion of the mierocline bear-

ing rocks to the east.

Close to the quartzite-granite gneiss contact on the Bedfordale road a

peculiar light greenish epidotic quartzite is often developed. This rock is

banded, made up of layers of epidotised quartzite (giit) and layers of

darker greenish fine grained actinolite-epidot(‘-quartzite with narrow

irregular and lenticular bands of pale brownish cherty material. In some

instances these cherty patches are snia.ll battened ellipsoidal bodies, scattered

throughout the comparatively coarse grit from which they are very sharply

defined. The stmetun^ of these chert patches is tine grained hornfelsic and

the <'onstituents ar<‘ maiidy slightly turbid isotropic material Avith fine

granular ([uartz, granular epidote and acicular (“?) actinolite (Z A c = 16°,

]>ale greenisli to colourless, not sensibly pleochroic, y = 1.644). The origin

of these peculiar cherty bauds and lenticles is obscure but they appear to be

original serlimentary structures which have later been contact altered. The

most probable origin that suggests itself is that they rei)rGsent small clay

balls whidi have been flattened during the earth movements to Avhich these

rocks have been subjected. The presence of (?) actinolite suggests that

these balls may have been to some extent calcareous.

The coarser gritty parts of these greenish (juartzites are similar to the

Avhite (puirtzites with the addition of granular epidote which often occurs

as angular grains moulded around the larger detrital quartz grains indicat-

ing that the ei)idote has b(‘en introduced after the formation of the original

gritty sedinumt and was j)robably derived from the quartz dolerite intru-

sions which cut througii the sediments in this locality.

(ii) The slates.

Two distinct types of slate are developed —their held relations have

been discussed above.

(a) The black slates: these are finely bedded, dark grey to black in

colour, different bands having varying content of graphitic material. The

dominant constituent is fine fibrous sericite together with extremely fine

granular weakly birefringent (?) quartz and black graphitic material. An

interesting constituent is pale brownish green tourmaline, Avhich occurs in
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minute idieblastip prisms to O.Oo mm. in length scattered sparsely, Avith

random orientation, throughout the rock. It is strongly pleochroic,

oj brownish green, e colourless, and the refractive indices e = 1.621,

oj ^ 1.649, ai»pear to indicate a membei of the dravite-schorl group.

(b) The white dates: these rocks are made u]) almost (.mtirely of fine

fibrous serieite with a much smaller amount of [>ale broAvnish flaky biotite

and minute clear grains of (piartz. Minute idioblastic tourmaline prisms,

similar to those in the black slates are distributed sparsely throughout the

rocks (all of the slaty rocks examined contained this tourmaline none of

which is detrital). Narrow darker coloured bands (up to 1 inch Avide)

occur in the Avhite slates in places and these consist predominantly of pale

broAvnish biotite with serieite in minor amount. The grain in these narroAV

bands is considerably coarser but this is largely an original feature and is

not clue in the main to recrystallisation as the quartz grains of such bands

are markedly larger than in the Avhite slate. The minute tourmaline prisms

appear to be more abundant in these bands.

In some i)]aces near the Avestern Avail oC the slate quarry, close to the

albite-epidiorite, the Avhite slate has a slightly knott<‘d structure, the “knots’’

usually being small rectangular shaped j)latc's (up to 4mm. x 4mm. x 1mm.)

which consist of kaolin Avith small <iuartz grains distributed uniformly

through(Uit. Th<*se porphyroblasts a|)|)ear from their shape to b(‘ andalusites

but careful search has not disclos(>d any relicts of this mineral. Their true

character must thenTore remain unknoAvn but they ajipear to be the result

of contact nufamorphism of the slate by the nearby basic intrusion.

Joint jdanes in the Avhite slates near the south-Avest corner of the slate

quarry are coated Avith ])ale yelloAV earthy jarosite.

Other than the o('casioiial thin dark bands and rare examples of the

knotted slate, this group of Avhite slates appears to be rather uniform in

character. An analysis of a specimen from the AA^est side of the slate quarry

yielded the result shoAvn in table II.

Table IT.

'SiO.,

1.

65-22
2.

61 -63

3.

58*38
4.

50-10
5.

50-00

ai.,6, 16-71 16-33 15-47 25-12 24-14

FcoO, 1-93 4-10 4-03 5-12 2-79

FeO 3-23 2-71 2-46 1-52 4-67

MgO 2-87 2-92 2*45 3-93 4-16

•CaO 005 0-50 3-12 0-35 0-07

Na„0 0-76 -26 1*31 0-05 MO
K.,0

H'0|
5-98 5-54 3-25 6-93 8-63

2- 12 3-24 3-68 6-82* 3-06

H.O— 016 0-31 1-34 .

.

0-24

TiO., 0-35 0-68 0-65 0-50 0-50

€0., 0-05 0-41 2-64 0-07

P.,0, 0-08 0-16 0-17 .

.

0-11

MnO 0-03 0-09 Tr. .

.

0-04

BaO 0-1

1

O-OB 0-05 015
FeS., Nil O-OI . .

.

Cr.,0., 0-01 . .

.

0-01

V.,0.. 0-03 ... 004
SO, 0-11 « « « 0-65 . .

.

0-15

Ora])liite 0-05 Nil O-Slt 0-07

NaCl Nil

((Others) ... 0-06 ...

99-85 99-98 100-46 100-44 100-00

Analyst : C. R. Le Alesurier.

* [gnition loss on material dried at IIO^C. t Organic material.
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1.. sl;it(‘ west side <4 slnte (|ii;nry, Arnia<lale.

)1. (’aidhrian slate, Veniionl (r.S. Geol. Surv. Hull. 591, p. 250).

5. ('oiii[K)site atialvsis ef 7S siiales ( l'\ W. (‘larkti, “Data, of (JooelieniistryP

II.H. (;eol.' HuV. 770, 1021, p. 50).
4. Illite (fine eolioid frai-ti(ni), Oialoviriaii shale, (Jilead, Callioiiii Do., Illinois

(I*. lO. (ii-iiii, It. A. Di'ay and VV. K. Itradlcy, “The miens in argillaceous
M‘d inn Ills,

’
’ Avtcr. Mm. Vol. 22, 1057, ji. 825).

5. Analysis nf Ainiadale slate (of eol. 1) with Si()_ reduced to 50% and the

(dher oxides reealeiilated to snni to 100, tor eoniparison with analysis of
lilile (((d. 4).

In this (ald(‘ the analysis of tin* iV rinada h* slate is eoiujiared with that
<)1 a slale from Veiinonl, I'.S.A. (col. 2) whiidi it resembles very elosedy,

and with the a\'erag'e (d ^8 analyses nl shah‘ (<'oI. 5). The main f(‘atures

ol the anajysis ai’(‘ IIk' high silii-a, alumina and potasli, the two laittvr Ixdng
a. ('(dh'ctioii nl tin* high sei‘i('i|.(‘ (-ntilenl. Such featun's would be eoTiimon in
slates dei’i\-ed 1 i-<nn iliit(‘ ri<'h (dayey sedinumts (an analysis of illite is slunvn
in (able *2, eol. 4 and is ('ompared with that of the Armadale slate from
whi('h e.\('(‘ss silica has been removed ((-ol. 5), and although tJie potash
cont.enl is liigii, il is quite norma! and do(‘s not indicate that tlie rocd< has
suftered any “granitisalion.”

(c) More types: to llu' east the slates become more
arenac(‘ons and pass gradually iido the normal sandstones. On th(j western
sid(^ of the (inarry, Ind.ween tlu' whitn slale and the albite epidiorile, there-
is a, l>and ol greenish mor(‘ sandy slate, ddiis hand swings towards the ea-st

at tlu* south {‘lid ol Ihe (piarry. This nn-k is distinctly coarser lextiin'd and
(comparatively larg(* rounded (piarlz gi’ains ai‘e abundant —the (^nly other
(const it iieiit ol note is a gr('('nish lirown hiotitx* which app(*ars to have
de\(*lopcd during ('ontaet metamorphism ol this band bv tlie basi(' ijitrusive.

S(*paration oi llu* h(*avy min(*rals yiehh'd only a IV'W miudi woiai and rounded
/ii('ons. A| tlu* south ('lul ol tlu* (piarry this gi'(‘enisli ro('k (‘ludoses several
rounded lioiilders ol granitic material which consist lai’g(*Iy of a graiiophyri(C
in((‘j'grow(h oi (piart/, and acid plagioelase, T!u*se “boulders’^ appear to be
sonu'wiial rounded and some doubt exists wheilier th(\v are boulders or
irregular g -anopliyrie intrusion.^, as tlu'.v are lrav('rsed by nan-ow (%dnch
wide) v(*inh*(s ot (piarlz whiidi app(‘ai' to ])ass through both tlie boulders
and llu* (‘ludosing green sandy s('(Iim(‘nt. I incline to llu* view (hat they
ar(* honidei’s and that llu* associated v(‘inl(‘ts aia* similar to the (piartz v(*ins

d(*V(’lop(Ml in (lio (hirdup Series (whi('h are descri])(‘(i iiiuh'r “(|iiartz veins'^'

I)(*1()W )

.

(iii) ( oiitaet vtefidHorpliisni oj the ('avdep sediteoits.

Donsi(h‘ring first the an'iuuM'ous ro(dcs (-lose to tlu* I'ontaet with the
gi-anitie ro(-ks— (he main eonlaet metamorphie (‘ffeets have h(‘('n (he intro-
(Inetion of (‘pidoti* and llu* (lev(*lopm(‘nt in certain narrow hands of a(-i(-ular

(f) aetinolib* the latl('r ari* in radiating aggr(*gal('s and appear to iM'snlt
from (he liu'i’iual nu*tamor]>iusm of a slightly eaIcar(*oiis rock hut wh(*llu'r
this alteration is due to intrusion by (lu^ granite oi* to intrusion by the (]uartz
(lo!(‘rit(' dyk(‘s is not ch'ar tlu* introdnetion of (he ejiidote was most likely
efr('('(('d during the intrusion of tlu* doleritif^ rocks.

In the slat(*s lying farther to the w(‘s( tlu*re lias he(*]i some new mimu'al
d(*v('!opmen( :

—

(.1) The (levelopnu'nt of the kaolinic knots whi(di seems to be closely
relat(‘d to tlu* gi’oenstoiu* intrusions.
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(2) Tlio pros{'iK'(' of idioblaslic Itmniuiliao in all tlu* slaty rocks of this

firea. is intcrcstia^;' —tliis mineral may have been introdueed from j>'i*aiiitio

intrusions, from the basic intrnsiv(\s (AjiTell, 11)39, p. 333, lias describtHl the

development of dravitt^ in adinoles ainl (‘onsiders that the boron was intro-

duced from nearby albiti' dohu’ites) oi' may have developed from the boron

contained in the oripnal unmetainoriihosed sediments. (loldschmidt and

l^eters (1932) ha\'e shown that the boron content of clay sedinumis is oftim

sufficient to bring- about crystallisation of tourmaline when thest' s(*diments

suffer dynamic metamor])hism and tliat it is not rn‘cessary to look to later

acid intrusives for the origin of Hu* boron. The absence of tourmaline from

the rocks immediately adjacimt to tlu* granite and its (auavrrence in the slates

some distance away seems to suggest that it was not d(*rived from that

source. It is possible tluai that tlu' tourmaline was introduced from the

basic igiu'ous rocks but niori* probable that it r(*sulted from tlu* crystallisa-

tion of original constituents of the argillaceous sediments from which the

slates wert* ih'rived.

(3) The devt'lopment of biotite aiul (diloritoid. Biotite has undoubtedly

been formed dui’ing tbe iiKlamorphism of the slaty rocks as it is ol‘t(‘n W(*ll

developed on the fradure (deacage sui’fac'es. It is well dt*\’eloi ed in small

])ale brownish Hakes in the slates from tlie slal(' (juarry which an* (dost* to

greenstom* intrusions but is alisent I'aidher to tlu* north (akmg the Hunbuiy
Hoad) where tlu* slates ar(‘ some distance from the intrusive dykes, d’his

]>oints to llu* de\(']opmenl of tlu* Inotite lu‘iug diu* to contacd alt(*ration c(m-

secpu'nt upon the intrusion of the hasi<‘ rocks. Specinu'ns from tlie liaulage

tunnel h‘ading out from the south-w<*st ('oriu*r of the slatf* (|uari‘y alforil

information reganling the contact alteration (d‘ the (’ar<lup st*dim(*nts—

tlie I’Oi'ks i»i this tuniie! consist of slates ami sandston(*s which liav(* luH'ii

intruded by a <dilorite-albite epidorite sill and tlu'ii Iat(‘r by a (piartz-

dolerite <lyk(*, Ixdh of which have in some Tiu'asure afieeded the sedinu'iits.

The r()(dvs (together with brief dc'seriptions) enconnt(‘red in tliis tuiimd are

(see tig. 4)

From (*ast end to 4;") feet normal slates showing dev('lopmeiit of

small flakes of pale hi'ownish biotile.

From 15' to 49' in

—

-chlorif oi<l slate —this is the normal slate (simi-

lar to that from 0' to 45') with a dev(‘lopment <d‘ small

(diloritoid pori)hyrol>lasts, at lirst rare and tlu*n hi‘(*oming more
abumlant towai’ds tlu* west. Tlie diloritoid porjibyroblasts are

well formed })ul have been r(*]ilaced by penniiiit** with exlr(*mely

weak biri'f'ringt'iuu* (almost isotropic' willi very weak ultra bliu* inter-

ter(‘nc(‘ colours), ])osili\'e (‘longalion and marked jilemdiroism X
pale yellow green, V - / d(*(*]i gi-ei'ii. At lirst sight tlu'se small

porphyrohlasts appc'ar to lu* eddoritoid but tlu* pleoc'hroism and
m-ieiilation are those of pcmniiiite. 'Tlu'rc* is little doubt, however,

that they were orig-innlly (diloi'iloid. This is tlu* only jilacc* where
this mineral has l)(‘en I'onml in the area and it is of interest as it

sc'em.s to tix the ]U‘riod of intrusion of tlie chloriti'-alhif (' (‘pidiorite

as more or less (‘onlemporam'ons with the earth movenu'nis affect-

ing the (karduj) Sc'ries. (diloi’itoid is genei'ally regarded as a sti’{*ss

mineral— in the prc'sent instance* it is (dt'arly rdat(‘d in scum* way
to the epidiorite sill as it dc'c-n'iist's in amount away from that body.

* All lueasureinentN aio iroiii liu* east end of the tiimu l uiul luive ]je( n iiuasured
along tile north wall.
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It api)ears most probable that it developed during the earth move-

ments wliieh affected the Cardup Stndes while these rocks were-

still at elevated temperatures following the intrusion of the green-

stone sill.

From 40' to 53' m—hlotite-qitartz hornfels —these rocks are hornfelsed

argillac(‘ous sandstones. They are tine grained, dark green in

colour and under tin* microscoi)e are seen to be made up of rounded

quartz grains witli interstitial Oaky pale brown biotite with some

pale green chlorite and sericite.

From 53' to 00' in

—

rhlorite-albite rpirliorite sill {described in a later

section) with a narrow intrusion of a microporphyritic epidiorite-

between 57' and 58'.

Fkuu f)0' to 00' Ill- contact altered sanchj slate similar to that be-

tween 49' and 53' excejit that it is much Oner grained and

apparently less altered, the biotite being in much smaller flakes.

Fi’om 09' to 100' in

—

quart^-hiotite-aetinolite hornfels similar to the

actinolite bearing hornfelses developed in the arenaceous sediments

nearer the granite contact (described in the section dealing with

the Cardup sandstones).

From 109' to 311' in —uroHiised qaartz-dolerite. At 311' there are

several small irregular bodies (
? veins) of coarse grained quartz,

(which under the microscope shows considerable cataclasis).

From 311' to the west end—greenstone, i>robably the ehlorite-albite

eiiidiorite but the rocks here become too weathered for exact deter-

mination.
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A, Geological sketch plan of the tunnel leading out from the south-west corner

of the slate quarry, Armadale.

B. Enlargement of geological plan of east end of the tunnel from the slate

quarry, showing the relations of the Cardup sediments, the clilorite-albite'

epidiorite sill and the later quartz dolerite dyke (note the narrow
intrusion of microporphvritic epidiorite into the clilorite-alVdte epidiorite-

sill).
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The seGioii exposed in this tnnuel irulicMtes that the Cardup sediments

have been eoiitaet metaniori>hosed over limited distanees by both the ehlorite-

albite ei)idioi'ite and the later quartz-dolerites. It also indicates that the

development of the epidote-aetiiujlite-quart/ite noted near the ^Tanile contact

is a contact effeid due to the quai-tz-dolerites and not to the gTanitic rocks.

(E). The bmic of p<)!<i-Cardn]} age.

The following types have been recognised:

—

(i) Chlorite-albite epidiorites.

This ty[)e has been noteil in one place only, vi/., in a sill like intrusion

into the .slates in the west wall of the slate quarry. This body is itself in-

truded by a naiTow “silT^ (12 inches wide) of a micropor]>hyrilie epidiorite,

which is descrilied below.

The chlorite-albite epidiorite is of interest because it can undoul)tedly

b(^ correlated with the porphyritic alliite epidiorite (referred to as albite

por])hyrite by Esson, 1927, p. (i) which occurs at various localiti(*s (Wun-
gong', Cai'dup, Whitby Falls and Mundijong) extending some 15 miles to

the south along the Darling Scarp. The rock at Armadale is not por[)hyritic

but its texture and mineralogical composition (both of Avhich ditTer con-

siderably from the normal (juartz-dolerites) are similai- to those of the rocks

from the areas to the south.

The Ai’ma<lale rock is medium, even grained ami almost indistinguish-

able in hand s])ecimen from tlie uralitiscal quartz-dohu’ites. It consists of

a plexus ot clear albiti* })risms (figure 5B) with interstitial aggregates of
chlorite, nralite and biutile together with some tui’bid epidotie material and
a little hmcoxfnie. The chlorite forms a line grained mesh enclosing patches

of green nralitic amphil)ole and occasional flakes of pale greeiiish-brown

biotite. It is a i>ale greenish prochlorite, very slightly pleocliroic and almost
isotropic (with very weak anomalous colf)urs) —the optic character is

neutral and the refractive index 1.633 rk ,002. This mineral agrees

with the chlorites of the low grade epidiorites desf-rihed liy Wiseman (1934,

]n 360.) Tile albite is fresh (althongli slightly dustc'd with inclusions and
penetrated by acicular amphibole) and thus differs considerably from the

epidotised plagioclase of the other basic igneous rocks of the area.

The analysis of this rock is recorded below :

—

Table ITT.

SiO., ... 47-08 Norm.
AlA- 14-78
Fe.,0, 1-32 Or 0-12
FeO ... 13-80 Ah 20-20
MsO ... 7-45 An 18-35
CaO ... 4-24
Na.,0 ... 3-10 C 1-84
K.O ... 1-03
H.,0 H- 3-89 hv 20-49
H,0 — 0-22 oi' 9-47
TiO., ... 2-49
P.0, ... 0-41 mg 1-86
MnO ... 0-31 il 4-71
BaO ... Nil ap 1-01

Cr.A ... Nil py 0-14
FeS., ... 0-14

100-20

Analyst : K. T. Prider.

Chlorite-albite epidiorite (20532), 78 feet from east end of tunnel, Slate
quarry, Armadale.
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The most outstanding featiiros of this atialysis are the low CaO and the

considerable Na.O content which indicate that the felspar prior to meta-

morphism was moderately rich in the albite molecule and that the rock was

approa.ching a spilitic type. It certainly differs consideral)ly from the later

quartz-dolerites which contain a much higher proportion of lime (see Table

IV.). An unusual feature is Uie excess of alumina and the appearance of

corundum in the norm —this excess of alumina is no doubt contained in the

chlorite and its i)r(^sence may be due to slight contamination of the epidiorite

by the aluminous slates which is has intruded.

Pignrc i5.

The basic inlnisives.

A. Uralitised ({uartz dolerite, sliowing subopliitic relation of uralite and turbid
])lagioclase (dotted), plates of leucoxene after ilmenite and angular
areas of cud piiase quartz with rods of apatite.

B. Albite epidiorite, showing clear laths of albite in a ground of biotite, uralitic
ainpliibole and tiirlnd epidotic material.

The field relations of Ibis rock are sliown in figure 4. Consideration
was given, on a pre\'ious page, to the contact metamorpliism effected by
this sill on the (hirdup sediments, and, in the develoiunent of chloritoid, it

was considei'ed that tiu' jiost Cardup earth movements took jilaee shortly
after the intrusion of the chlorite-alhite epidiorite. This rock then is a low
grade ('pidiorite showing a grade of metnmorphism com})aral)le with that
of the associated sediments. The (|uartz-dol(*rite group (to be described
presently) appi'ars to belong to a lnt(‘r perital of intnxsion, as a niicro-

porphyritie epidiorite (desci'ibed under (iii) below) which is considered to be
genetically related to the (piartz-dolerites is intrusive into tlu‘ chlorite-alhite

epidiorite'.

(ii) Uralilised qi((irtz-(loIentes.

bocks ot this grou}) form the bulk of the post Cardu}) infrusions and
all are v(*ry unitoriu in character. Variations in granularity dependent on
the position in the dyke are* noticeable but the mineralogical composition
remains eoiistnnt with the exception that the end phase quartz and micro-
pegmatite are somewhat more abundant in the central ])arts of the dykes
than on the edges.
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Tlie characteristic ophitic lo sub-ophitic texture of the quartz-dolerites

is always developed, although somewhat obscured by uralitisation and epi-

dotisation (ftgure 5A). A typical s])eciinen from the large dyke striking

south-east from the Roads Board quarry is a greenish, medium even grained

rock, which consists of pale green uralite, epidote, zoisite, leiicoxene, quartz

and minor accessories including a little brown hornblende, biotite and apatite.

A relict ophitic relation is visible between the uralitie amphibole plates and

the zoisitic aggregates replacing plagioelase prisms, the only other notice-

able textural feature being the angular patches of (piartz and micropegmatite

(in which the felspar is represeiitetl by turbid zoisitic aggregates).

The uralite is the most abundant constituent, occurring in plates up to

1 mm. diameter. It is a pale greenish tibrous variety with weak pleo-

chroism, X very pale greenish (almost colourless), Y pale green, Z pale

green, absorption X Y = Z, extinction Z /\ e = 16° and (—) 2V larae.

It is often dusted with magnetite inclusions. Xo relict pyroxene is visible,

nor has any been noted in any of the basic intrusive rocks of this area. In

the vicinity of the quartz and micropegmatite areas the uralite shows a

further change to pale green, weakly pleochroic, optically positive chlorite

and more rarely to brownish hornblende.

The plagioelase is represented by granular aggregates of zoisite,

epidote and line granular plagioelase. Ilmenite has been replaced entirely

by fine granular leucoxene which occurs in areas up to 1^^ mm. diameter

in which the skeletal structure of the original ilmenite is preserved. Occa-

sionally the leucoxene is recrystallised to sphene, which occurs in rounded

grains with central iron ore inclusions.

The quartz and micropegmatite areas in this rock, up to V2 Rhu. dia-

meter, are similar to those of the normal quartz-dolerites except that the

felspar is replaced by fine granular zoisite. These quartz and micropegma-
tite areas are jxmetrated by slender prisms of a]iatite. In specimens from
the centre of this same dyke the micropegmatite areas vary in size to iy 2

mm. diameter and the presence of brownish hornblende in its vicinity is

more noticeable.

1.

Table IY.

2. 3. 4.

SiO^ ... 48-83 49-13 40-22 50 • 52
Al-A ... ... 13-46 13-13 12-62 13-76

Fe,A ... 2-88 3-65 3-16 3-87
FeO 10-29 8-95 11-09 8-50
MgO ... 8-03 7-64 6-42 5-42
CaO ... 11*95 H-84 10-59 9-09
XaoO ... 1*32 1-72 1-86 2-42
K.>6 0-50 0-16 0-30 0-96
H..O+ ... 1-39 1-72 2*24 1-51
H.>0— ... 0*08 0-04 0-12 0-76
CO., • • • • « • • • • Nil 0-58
TiO", 1*24 1-27 2-00 2-39
P.,0, ... 0-07 014 0-09 0*26
MnO ... 0*18 0-15 0-33 0-16
BaO Nil Nil 0-03
FeS., Tr. 0-45 0-22 0-06 (S)

Cr.,0., ... 0-08 ... Tr. Tr.

v.;o, ... ... Tr. 0-05

100-30 99-99 100-26 100-34

Analyst : R. T. Prider. R. T. Prider _
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Table TV.

—

continued.

1 .

2 .

3.

4.

Norms.

Q

Or
Ab
An

di

hy

1-86 3-48 4-14

2-78 1-11 1-78

11-00 14-15 15-74

29-19 27-52 25-18

23-86 24-88 22-15

23-07 18-60 20-12

mt
cm
il

ap

py
Tralitised

4-18
0-22
2-28
0-34

5-34

2-43
0-34
0*45

4-58

3-80
0-34
0-22

Board quarry, Armadale.
(Prider, 1938, p. 95.)

(Clarke

qiiart'/.-dolerite (20464), near Roads

Fralitiped quartz doierite, Toodyay, Western Australia.

Epidiorite (uralilised (piartz doierite), Bickley, Western Australia.

and Williams, 1926, \). 173).

Quartz doierite (average of 6 analyses), Wdun Sill, Northern England.

(Holmes and Harwood, 1928, p. 530.)

These rocks are therefore best described as eomj.detely uralitised qnartz-

dolerites. An analysis of the typical specimen described above is given in

Table W. wlu're it is compared with other nralitised qnartz-dolerites from

Western Australia and with the average composition of the Whin Sill.

It will be seen that the analyses of the throe Western Australian (luartz

dolerites are very simihuy So far as i>s knoAvn, these roeks all belong to

the same period and are all intrusive into the granitic rocks of the Darling-

Range. In comparison with the normal fiuart/ dolerites (as exemplified

by the Whin Sill roeks), they are somewhat richer in iron, lime and mag-

nesia and coiTospondingly slightly poorer in silica and soda.

(iii) Mlcroporpliyritic epidiorite.

The occurrence of this rock as a narrow intimsion into the chloritc-

albite epidiorite has been noted above. The rock is greenish and extremely

fine grained and has a mici'oporphyritic texture with equidimensional pheno-

crysts of uralite (? after pyroxene) u\) to Vo mm. diameter (often aggre-

gated to form glomerophenocrysts), and tiny plagioclase laths to Yz mm.
long, in a fine grained ground of plagioclase, epidote, /oisite, uralite and

pale brown i.sh hiotite. The fibrous uralite of the ],)henocrysts is very pale

in colour with similar pleochroism to that in the (piartz dolerites, and it

shows i>alc,hy alteration to hiotite. No original i)yrox(uie is visible. This

type appeal's to be closely i-elated to llie quartz dolerites, of which it is a

fine grained p(>r[)hyritic re|>rescntative.

(iv ) Biotite epidioriten.

This ty|)e of rock has lu'en noted in two places only- —as a nai’row dyke

(four feet wide) intrusive into the hybridised gneiss in the Roads Board

quarry ami as a. narrow dyke (10 inches wide) intrusive into the slates in the

Slate (piarry. The occurrence in the Roads T3oard quarry appears to be

an offshoot I'rom the larger nralitised quartz doierite to the south-east

(descril)ed above) but this is by no means certain. It is definitely intrusive

into the liyl)i‘id gneiss, for it truncates the banding sharply and cannot be

one of the basic xunioliths (which it resembles minoralogically).

Tt is a due even grained gia^enish rock showing little, if any, sign of

schistose structure. ruder the microsco]ie it is seen to consist of a fine

allot riomorphic granular aggregate of brownish-green biotite, plagioclase,

epidote (and zoisite) and pale green amphibole with accessory leucoxene

(after small ilimmite grains) and (piartz in small angular grains.
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The biolite is a brownish tureen variety witli pleochroism X pale yellow-

green, Y = Z deei) brownish-green, and absorption X Y := Z. The

axial angle is very small (almost nniaxial) and j8
~ 1.628 ± .002. In

parts of the rock it oeeurs in clotted aggregates with a decussate structure,

appearing to be either xenolithic or replacing ferromagnesian phenocrysts.

The ani]dhbo]e is a pale greenish, slightly pleoehroie uralite with

,Z /\ c
—16°. The plagioclase has mostly been replaced by granular

epidote and zoisite, but rare small laths of iintwinned albitic plagioclase

remain.

This rock, in its high biotite content, differs considerably from the

uralitised (luartz dolerites of the area. An examination of specimens col-

lected from across the dyke showed that the edges are very rich in biotite,

which is present to the exclusion of the amphibole, the rock consisting of

biotite, epidote (and zoisite) and minor amounts of Ieucox(‘ne, albite and

quartz. The biotite here is in flakes to 0.25 mm. diameter, which is large

compared with Oakes in the central parts of the dyke, and is often aggre-

gated into clots. At three inches in from the edge the structure i>s the same

with clotted biotites in a ground of biotite, epidote, zoisite and amphibole

with accessory leucoxene and quai’tz. In the centre of the dyke the grain

is slightly coai-ser and the main ferromagnesian is the pale bluish-green

amphibole which is in excess of the brown-green biotite. Angular grains

of quartz are also more abundant. The mineralogical variation throughout

the dyke may be shoAvn by the following estimates of the mineralogical com-

position of the different rocks examined (figures quoted are volume-

percentages) :

—

Edge of dyke.

Biotite ... ... 65
Amphibole ... ... Nil

Epidote zoisite ... 30
Leucoxene ... ... 1

Albite -j- quartz ... 4

3in. in from edge. Centre.

50 22

15 40
3(^ 30

1 1

4 7

An analysis of the siieeimen from 3 inches from the edge of the dyke

yielded the result shown in Table V. It will be seen from this table that

chemically this rock appears ti) be more closely relate<l tit the dilorite-albite

epidiorite than to the quartz dolerite, the pnly diff'erenee between analyses

1 and 2 being in the alkalies, the biotite epidiorite being exceptionally rich

in ])otash while in the chlorite-albite epidiorite soda is considerably in excess

of the potash —it may be noted here however that certain specimens of the

chlorite-albite e])idiorite that were examined showed considerably more biotite

than the specimen analysed.

Wiseman (1934, p. 401) has noted the })roduction of biotite in the

peri]iheral ])arts of an epidiorite sill at Loch Fyne, Scotland, and he con-

siders that both chlorite and biotite have been produced during the shearing

of the epidiorite mass during which process some potash has been intro-

duced by freely circulating solutions thus leading to the formation of biotite.

In the Armadale rock there is but little evidence of shearing but the biotite

rich peripheral parts of the dyke* are similar to the occurrence described

by Wiseman. This dyke is intrusive through a considerable mass of the

biotitic hornfels in the south-eastern corner of the quarry and may have

picked u)) some potash from this source. However the complete absence
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Table V,

1. 2. 3.

SiO., 48-88 47-08 48-83

AiX).. 16-18 14-78 13-46

Fo.D, 3-06 1-32 2-88

FeO ll-OO 13-80 10-29

-MfiO 6-87 7-45 8-03

CaO 4-79 4-24 1 1 • 95

Na.,0 0-96 3-10 1-32

K.,0 5-32 1-03 0-50
1-24 3-89 1-39

0-33 0-22 0-08

'i'ib., 1-49 2-49 1-24

iWn 0-14 0-41 0-07

MnO 0-16 0-31 0-18
. JlaO 0-14 Nil Nil

Cr.,().> ... 0-03 NiJ 0-08

Fe«.> n.d. 0-14 n.d.

100-59 100-26 100-30

Analyst : R. T. Prider. R. T. Prider. R. T. Prider.

1, Biotite epidiorite (20188) three iiudies in from edge of dyke, Roads Board
quarry, Armadale.

2. Chlorite-albito epidiorite, Armadale. (Quoted from Table III.)

3. Pralitised <|uartz-d()lerite, Armadale. (Quoted from Table IV.)

of am])hibo!(' I’rom the edget ^ of this dyke seems to indicate that it has been

entirely r(q>laced by biotitt and it seems most itrobable that end phase

l>otassic solutions have been active in these narrow dykes There is no
defijiite evideiU'c to say to which of the other type.s of basic intrusive this

type is related but the chemical data indicate that it is most pro])ablv related

to the chlorite-albite epidiorite.

The ro('k from the narrow dyke in the slate quarry is very similar to

that occurring on the edges of the dyke described above with the exception

that it is soTiunvhat sc'histoso and very rich in biotite.

(F ). —The quartz veim^.

In the g’ranitie f^aioisses there are two sets of (luartz veins as described

in the first section of this paper. So far as can be seen by microscopical

examination these veins are similar —they apjieai’ to be replacement bodies

in slH*ar zones in the ^’Tanitie i‘o('ks, similar to those notcal in the Darlington

Area (CHarke and Williams, 192(), p. 174), Specimens from the north-west

striking veins dOO yards south-west from the Narrogin Inn, show that in

])laces it is a (piartz seidcite rock whieh in places has small ironstained cubic

ca\'ities i‘rom which ]>yrite has weathered. Om* si)ecim<m from here con-

tained a considerable amount of a tine acicular mineral which is developed
in numerous small radiating clusters. These small needles are colourless,

have straight extinction and negative elongation and ap])ear to be dravite

similar to that described by Simpson (19dl, p. 141) from various (piartz

veins in the gi'anitic rocks of the Darling Itange.

The large (jiiartz outcrop near the south end. of the area may be taken

as r(‘pr(*s(mtative of the north striking veins. At the surface it appears to

be a (foarse grained white quartz in some places containing darker coloured

strings of slaty material wliich under the microscope is seen to consist largely
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of sericitic mica. This dark coloured material, xenolithic in the vein quartz,

was analysed and the analysis is shown in table VI., and it will be seen

Table VT.

1. 2. 3. 4.

SiO,... ... 47-54 43-37 65-22 65-22

... 29-01 33-19 19-22 16-71

Fe.iO-j ... 3-59 1-95 2-38 1 -93

Feb 1-33 1-00 0-88 3-23

MgO 1-53 1-36 1-01 2-87

CaO ... ... Nil Nil Nil 0-05

Na.>0 ... 0-09 1-03 0-06 0-76

KoO... ... 10-25 10-17 6-79 5-98

H.,0+ ... 4-42 "Loss on 2-93 2-12

H.O~ ... 0-06 f
^

ignition. 004 0-16

Cbo ... ... 0-03 • »

•

0-02 0-05

Tib.2 ... 0-85 0-33 0-56 0-35

Poo; ... Nil' • • . Nil 0-08

MnO ... 0-12 • • •
0-07 0-03

BaO ... 1-01 . .

.

0-67 0-11

Cr,0, ... 0*02 0-02 0-01

VoO, ... 0-13 « • « 0-08 0-03

SO, ... 0-07 005 O-ll
0-05 (Graphite)

100-05 100 14 100-00 99-85

Analyst H. P. Rowledge. C’. R. Le IMesurier.

1. Sericite schist (19481), (dark patches xenolithic in quartz vein, from which

all vein quartz has been removed), near Bedfordale Road, Armadale,

Anal. IT. P, Rowledge.

2. Muscovite, Bamle, Norway. {Amer. Jour. 8c., vol. 24^ p. 259, 1959).

3. Analysis 1 with 8iO^ made up to 65.22% and the remaining oxides recalculated

to sum to 100.

4. White shale, Armadale, Western Australia (quoted from Table II.).

that it is very siinilai* to the analysis of muscovite. A noticeable feature of

the analysis is the high baryta content, and the presence of very little SO
3

indicates that it is not in the foian of barite but must l>e in the mica.. No
barite was visible in the thin sections examined. Floaters of this sericitic

material can be traced for some distance in a northerly direction and this

appears to be a shear zon(‘ in the granitic rocks along which I'eplacement

quartz veins have been formed. The other possibility is that (his band of

sericitic material is an infolded portion of the Cardu]i slatt^s along which

quartz has been introduced. Comparing the analysis of the sericitic material

with that of the white slate (table VI, col. 4) the main diftereiice is seen

in the amount of SiO.. Jf silica is added to the sericite schist to bring it to

65.22% and the remaining oxides recalculated to sum to 100 (col. 3) there

is seen to be a close agreement, the mai?i differences being in llu' higher FeO
and MgO in the slate (due to chlorite), the different pi'oportions of the

alkalies and the higher BaO content of the sericite schist (this seems to be

a significant feature as the BaO in the sericite schist must he in the mica—
in this connection it is interesting to note the comparatively high BaO
content of the hybridised gneiss in tabh* I.). It must be noted that the

products of sericitisation of alkali felspar are similar to those accumulating in

certain fine grained argillaceous sediments (especially illitic clays) so that

a comparison of these analyses, wdiich are both of highly sericitic rocks,

does not convey any real information regarding the origin of the sericite
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seJiist. The prosciu-e of similar tjuartz-scririlo rocks associated with the

north-west system of (juartz veins, whi('h in view of their disposition in the

field, cannot be regarded as infolded poi'tions of the Cardup slates, would

ai)pear to indicate that botli gr()iu)s ol veins arc* of similar origin, i.e.,

replacements along shear zones. This is supt)orted by the absence in the-

vicinity of the <]uartz blow at the south end of the aiea of other remnants of

tlie (hirdLi]> seric's, for if the slates were infolded then a considerable ])ortion

of the more ar-fmaceous sediments underlying them must also hav(' been

infolded— no (race of these remains and the evidence is oxa'rwhelmingly

against the possibility that this band represents nxi infohh'd portion of the

(hirdiip slates.

A similar (juartz vein in the granitic gneiss near the contact with the

sediments of tlie (lardup S('ries has been noted near Kelms(mtt. This occur-

rence is exposiul in a small road cutting on a ron<l leading east from the

lownsite. The exact position of tin* sediment-granite contact cannot be

located as exposures are vei'y weathered and poor. The slaty Cardup rocks

are ('x|)os('d in sevau'al small ])its and, as at Armadale, dip steejily to the

west. The granite contact lies ap])roximately 200 feet east of tlies(^ pits

and about 200 fe(*t east of tin* contact there is a (piartz vein which stiikes

200^ and di]is stet^ply to the east. It is bordered by sheared material which

at lirst sight appt'ai’s to be slate but when closely examined is seen to have

a ^densy'’ structure and not the well ])edded character of the slate. Although

the mat('rial was too weathered for microscopic examination it appears to

be a sheaix'd granitic rock rather than the Cardup slate and the occurrence

is remarkably similar to that at Armadale. The shear zone in the Kelmscott

occurrence is ai)])voximately 10 yards wide.

Returning to a eonsideration of the large ((uartz blow^ —-in places it

has a handed a])pearauce where the quartz has been injected along the

schistosity planes of the serieite schist (plate 2, fig 2A). Bdow the surface,.

th(* vein is represented by a quartz musco\'ite rock not unlike a fine grained

greisen, the muscovite here having been recrysiallised. Tlie massive quartz

of the vdn has ail been strained (filate 2, fig. 2B) and is, in this respect,

similar to that of the north-w('st grou]). This straining may have been
etfected during the movements which tilted the Cardup Series.

All the (‘vidence avaihilile, both chemical and petrological, suggests

that the north-wi'st and north groups of quartz veins in the gneissie rocks

are similar in diaraeter and Avere formed during the same period along
shear zom^s which are developed in a regular pattern and that these veins

were* sul)j(‘cled to post-crystallisation stress.

Tuiaiing now to a consideration of the quartz veins in the Cardup
slates —no actual vein in situ was seen in this area, although the presence

of heaps of (puirtz fragments in the slate quarry indicates its presence.

Cam])bel! (1910, p. 29) describes these quartz masses as “bunches of quartz

veins up to 18 inches diameter.” They are probably similar to a larger occur-

rence of vein quartz in the slates at Cardup, some miles to the south (Clarke,

1930, map on p. Ififi). The (puirtz from the Armadale slate (piarry is fine,

even grained, wdiite, and under the microscope is seen to be an eiiuigranular

aggregate of allotriomorphic grains (Plate 2, fig. 2(;') which have not suf-

fered any post-crystallisation stress. This vein material therefore appears to

have been formed at a later period than the quartz veins in the granitic

rocks (which all show stress effects). The veins in the slates appear to be
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closely related to a thin seam of siliceous concretions which are developed

alon^ the east wall of the lower bench in the puarry (tig. 2)—these concre-

tions occur as llattened ellipsoidal bulges averaging 9 inches diameter,

projecting from the bedding surface. They have a coiu'entric structure,

are cut by numerous intersecting joints and are com|K)s(‘d almost entirely

of line grained (luartz. The texture is allotriomorphic granular, similar to

that of the quartz veins but mucb liner in grain (average grain size of

concretions O.Od mm. diameter while that of the veins averages

9.15 mm.). Although exposures here do not p(‘rmit a definite

pronouncement tliat the concretions and quartz \-('ins are gen(*fically related

it appears probable that the V(un material re])resetits a more complete segre-

gation and coarsei' crystallisation of the silica than tlu^ ('oncretions atul that

both have be(m formed liy the same process. It is lutped that further light

will be thrown upon the origin of these veins by woi’k now in progress by

Mr. B. Thomson in the Cardup area. One jioint however is (dear —that the

quartz veins in the slates are later than those in th(‘ granitic rocks and have

not been straimal during the movermmts whi(di alTected the Cardup Series.

Other rcHi.s: —In the east wall of th(‘ slate (luarry souu* very thin vein-

lets of barite W(n*e noted in the highly weathered rock which appears to

l>e one of the basic intriisives. This o('(nirrcnec is inteivsting sinc(‘ it throws

some light on tli(‘ origin of th(‘ harite-tluor veins in the (hirdui> Series at

Cardup (Clarke, 1930, map on i>age 199) —it indi('ates that the barite vOns

are later than the basic intrusives and were ihend’or*' i)rohahIy derived from

the greenstone magma rather than tiie granitt* magma. It is interesting to

note here that Sweet (1930, p. 258) considers that the barite ami fluor

bearing veins of the iiorlli of Bngland arc* genetically related to tin* (juariz

dolerites of the Whin Sill.

On the south si<le of the Bedfordah* Hoad (outside tin* area desca'ilx'd

in this pjqier) ([uartz veins containing smail amounts of gah‘na and

s])halerite have* been fonnd. Tlu*se occurrtmees have not b(*(‘n (dosely ex-

amined hut they ajipear to he similar to the silver-lead d(‘])osits of Muudijong
(Esson, 1927) whidi are (dosely associated witli a iiorphyi’it ic- albite (‘pi-

diorite (albite i>orphyrite of Esson) which is similar to tlu' alhitc cpidiorilc

from Armadale. The suggestion is put foiuvard Inwe that these silver-l(*ad

veins and barite-lluor veins are genetically related to the liasic magma ratlu'r

than to the granitic- magma.

TV. CONCLUSIONS.

(a) The age of the (lardup Series.

The evidence* in'(*scnt(‘d by tlie (piartz veins (both in tlu'ir tield relations

and petrology) indicat(*s that the* granitic* rocks are o]d(*r than the Cardup

sediments. This conclusion is sup])orted hy a number of otlic'r facts —(i)

that the Cardup Series is a normal erosion seciuenc'e and is constant in

character along the strike; (ii) that nowhere have the* “.uratiil ising'^ solu-

tions been seen to traverses the basal f)cds of tlie seri(*s nor have any

aimphyscs (sncdi as p(*gmatites or (|uartz veins) heem seen to jiass into the

sedimc'nts; (iii) that tliere are no remnants (x(*nolitlis) of the sc'dimentary

series in the gneisses, the only rc^mnants being of oldc*r basic igneous rocks;

(iv) that no variation in character of the gneiss across the strike, sueh as

would be expected if a series of varying lithology were granitisc'd, has h(*(*n

noted, and (v) the slight eontacd metamorphic cdleGs noted in the Cardup
Series ai’c* due to the* basic- intrusions. Indeed, the only evidence that has
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found which in any way favours a pro-gTanite age for the Cardup
Series, lies in the pi'estuna* in th(‘ slates of small amounts of idiohlastic

tourmalijie, which as described al)ov<*, may equally well be ex])Iained as due

to crystallisation of components of the original sediment during the earth

movements whi('h tilted the Cardui> Series.

The position of the Cardup Series in the Pre-Cambrian succession of

Western Australia (as deduced from all the evidence* available in this area)

is therefort* later than the tinal granite intrusions and earlier than the basic

igneous inti’usions of the Xullagine period (late ifre-Cambi'ian ). I have

re<iently had (X'casion to examine a collection of I'ocks from the Stirling

Pango S(‘ries and from the evidence at present available these rocks appear
to belong U) tin* sanu* period as the Cardup Series —the field relations of

the Stirling Range Series have been investigated by Professor E. de C.

Clarke and further <letails regarding these rocks will be given in a future

paper.

(b) The Darltufj ^‘FauU-’ Senrp,

The area descrilaxl above iTicludes one of the numerous fiat spurs which

extend out IVom the present line of the scarp. If the Darling Scarj) is a

fault scarp then the fault should lie situated somewhere in the vicinity of

the tip of these projecting spurs. Movements of tin* magnitude required

to produce a downthrow' to the west of several thousaTids of feet (as re-

quired to ex])Iain the structure of the coastal i^lain) should surely be
reflected in the comparatively weak slat(*s forming these si)urs. Obser-

vation of all the minor structures in tin* slates of the Aianadale area indi-

cates in eve?‘y instance, that the western side has been i)Ushed up and over
th<* rocks lying to the east and ajjpears to lu'gative the [)ossibility of any
lai'ge faults with a downthrow to the west in the vicinity. The structures

are consist(*nt with an extensi\'e downwarp to the west involving m tilting

of th(* Cardup S('i'ies to the west and minor iipihrusting along the eastei’n

margin of the downwarj). If this he tlie case (and it will only ])e proved
or disproved by close investigation of the structmx's in tin* Cardup Series

all along the face* ol' the scarp) then the* Darling Scar]), Avhich is one of the

most pronounced i)hysiographie features of south-west(*rn Australia, must
he* an ere)sion feature* due to diffei’ential (‘rosion of a monoclinal fold imther

than a fault stj’ucture*.

(e) The Geological Ilistorg of the Area.

The geological history of the area, from the evidence presented in the

foregoing i»age>s, may he summarised as follow's:

—

1. Period of granitisation during w'hich ])re-existing basic I'ocks were
permeated by granitic e*manalions and the hyl)rid gneisses pro-
duced.

2. Perioel e)f granite intrusion (aplogranite),

d. Eai'th movements, causing development of shear zones and joint

]>attern in the granitic gneisses, follow'ed by the formation of the
quartz veins in the gneisses.

4. Deposition of the (birdu]) s(*diments.

5. Formation of an (*xteiisive downwai’p parallel to the present Darling
Scar}.) and some distance to Ihe west, involving upthrusting along
the eastern margin, development of fracture cleavage in the slates

and tilting of the sediments to the west.

6. Intrusion of alhite epidiorite sill into Cardup Series, probably con-

temporaneous w'ith (5).
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7. Intrusion of the quartz dolerite series of dykes consequent upon
earth movements affecting the Cardup Series.

8. Formation of barite veins as end phase effects of the basic intrusions

(galena-sphalerite-quartz veins also probably belong to this period).

End of Pre-Cambrian.

9. DoAvnwarping continuing and sediments being constantly deposited
in the depression —the only evidence regarding this long period of
geological time being the two thousand feet (at least) of Cainozoie
sediments which underlie the coastal plain and cover up all inter-

vening formations. Block faulting may have taken place (as sug-
gested by Jutson, 1935, p. 469) during the uplift of the Western
Australian plateau in late Miocene times but differential erosion
of hard rocks of the plateau and the soft rocks to the west of the
scarji seems capable of explaining the present physiographic
features.
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EXPLANATIONOP PLATE 2.

Pigure 1—

-

Hybrid gneiss from tlie Roads Board quarry, Armadale, shorving xenolithic
character of the gneiss. The xenolitlis are of biotite-hornblende-epidote
liornfels (dark coloured') and epidotic material (light coloured). The
banded character of some of this gneiss is seen in the top left hand side
of the boulder. Quartz xeuoliths are present (the coin is lying on one) but
they are indistinct in the photo. The clinometer gives the scale.

Pigure 2. —Pliotomicrographs of quartz veins.

A. Sericitic rock from shear zone in gneiss, with secondary veinlets of quartz
(from large quartz blow near the Bedfordale Road). Ordinary light x 40.

B. Strained quartz from the same locality as (A). The entire field (and
almost ad of the slide from which this photo was taken) is part of the
same crystal. The strain pattern is interesting, consisting of subparallel
lines along which actual granulation has taken place arranged obliquely
to the direction of “slicing” or gliding shown by the strain shadows.
Nicols crossed x 40.

C. “Vein” quartz from the slate quarry. Occurs as masses in the slates.
Shows unstrained character and even granular mosaic structure. Nicols
crossed x 40.
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